
A proud Development Coach moment 

At Project 47 we focus on what participants are good at and build their talents. 
Project 47 is a place to get life ready and into great work.

SUCCESS STORIES
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The tremendous progress of a Transition to Work (TtW) participant from regional 
Tasmania is described by Vicki*, a Project 47 Development Coach, who writes:

      I have a participant who commenced the TtW service in May 2016 and presented with complex 
issues around illicit substance use, trauma, lack of success in education and training, no work 
experience, poor self esteem, poor coping strategies, child protection issues, accommodation 
issues, legal issues and the list goes on.

The young person engaged well with Project 47 brokered support services and has been working 
hard to maintain pro-social choices including living drug free. The participant engaged with the 
employment activities organised by Project 47 including Outside the Square Training, 
employability coaching, and resume formation and then went door knocking in their local 
community and secured casual employment at a local restaurant and a local pub. 

This young person is just about to complete their drug rehabilitation program and has almost 
completed their probation, as well as now living in secure accommodation. The participant has 
access to financial counselling services to organise bills; is being supported to access aftercare 
support programs; and has obtained their learners licence through engaging with the local LINC 
literacy program – where they are also going to undertake a literacy assessment to ascertain 
where and if there are gaps in their learning.

I have no words for the progress this person has made – it’s a proud Development Coach moment.

October 2016

* This Project 47 case study is true and accurate at the time of writing. Names of people have been changed to respect the privacy of our staff and participants.
Provision of further details may be available upon request with the permission of the relevant parties.
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